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HYDERABAD: The massive quakes in 1889 and 1903 had
earthquake that hit the desert caused a huge lass af lives and
belt states af Gujarat in India praperty fram Shah Bunder in
and Sindh in Pakistan has mul- the Thatta district to. Weera
tiplied human miseries an bath Wah in the Thar district
sides. On aur side the quake hit thraugh Badin.
the areas camprising Badin and A vast tract af land was flaad-
Thar districts, and de strayed ed with warm saline water that
45,000 hauses, rendering hame- erupted fram the pawerful
less an equal number af fami- springs created by the mave-
lies. ment af the earth with a rum-

What is painful is the fact bling saund.
-that thase who. have been The cyclanes in 1883, 1902
affected are still crying far help. and 1999 had swept the ~hale
Unlike in the neighbauring area each time, sinking baats,
state where the peaple and the blawing trees and razing to. the
gavernment did their utmast to. graund thausands af hauses and
help the quake victims, in aur de straying praperty warth bil-
part nathing substantial was lians af rupees.
dane to. heal the waunds af the Absence af a disaster man-
peaple who. have beeIL passing agement plan, lack af caardina-
nights under the apen sky since tian between gavernment and
day ane, haunded by after- nan-gavernment agencies and
shacks that still cantinue. attempts by a few gavernment

Nat anly this, arable land,! functianaries to. gabble up the
measuring thausands af acres, relief gaads have added to. the
has been canverted into. swamp- sufferings af calamity-hit pea-
land. The quake-hit areas lie 12 pIe.
to. 30 miles fram the coal mines After the May 99 cyclane the
afRann af Kutch, the epicentre then prime minister Nawaz
af the earthquake, and the Sharif had sanctianed Rs550
quagmires af the Arabian millian far the relief and reha-
Sea. bilitatian af the affected pej>ple

Thausands af acres with ~ anlycauld
standing-craps were turned into. reach them thanks to. the squab-
swampland, being flo.o.ded by bling aver the mo.ney by minis-
the brackish and saline warm ters, legislatars and bureau-
water that had erupted here crats. ,

and there as the earth mo.ved The peo.ple o.f this part af
with a laud rumbling an the Pakistan who. have no.t yet
mo.rning o.f Jan 26. Fissures reco.vered fram the impact af
have appeared an the gro.und the May '99 cyclane were sur-
aut o.f which warm water with prised by the massive earth-
bad ado.ur and mud surged, quake an Jan 26, but the gov-
turning the hard sail into. quag- ernmer1t had so. far tho.ught lit-
mire-like saft surface, naw unfit de af haw to. pro.vide succo.ur to.
far cultivatian, far no. o.ne kno.ws thase reeling under the impact
haw many years. o.f the latest disaster. Thausands

Thus the lass af land lasing its o.f ill-fed and ill-clad peaple are
pro.ductive capacity can be mea- still passing their nights under
sured in billio.ns o.f rupees, says 'the apen sky.
Abdul Jabbar Arfani, a land-
ho.lder and chairman o.f the
Citizens Actio.n Co.mmittee,
Kadhan.
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claim, paid Rs30,00O anly to. the
heirso.f thefarnily.

In Kadhan to.wn, 450 ho.uses
had co.llapsed an Jan 26 but the
cammissioner's affice,
Hyderabad, has the figure of.
380 co.llapsed ar damaged haus- "
es.

Mareo.ver raads at many
places have develaped gaping
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cracks in the wake af the quake. s

Tremors still cantinue, the
last two. were felt an March 12
at 5.15am and at 8am in
Kadhan, Mithi, Nangarparkar,
Chhachhro. Islamkat and ather
to.wns af Thar and Badin dis-
tricts.

The papulatio.n o.f 200,000 in
and araund Kadhan is no.w fac-
ing hardships in o.btaining faad
and water needed far their sur-
vival.

In anather village, Thabha,
the tap sail has depressed to. a
depth af fo.ur feet, sinking, as a
co.nsequence, all 29 hauses and
farcing the dwellers to. abando.n
the place., .

They are no.w living a mile
away alang the Indian barder.
Villagers Mo.hammad Sadiq
Rahtno.an, Maasa, Dado.,
Malo.o.k, Yausuf, Saleem Qasim,
Ibrahim and o.thers are witness
to. the earth mo.ving and creep- I t
ing under their feet. They are
also. witness to. the earth being
rent asunder 250-faat-wide
when they quickly ran far .safe-
ty.

They also. recall haw black ail-
like warm water, with bad-t-
o.do.ur, was spauting when the
quake had struck.

Villagers recall seeing the
land cut up to. a mile's length
and claim this pracessstill can-
tinues. These and tho.usands af
ather displaced persans are
passing sleepless nights in the
o.pen.

The shallow wells, the o.nly
so.urce af drinking water in
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Hower and chairman of the ***** The shallow wells, the only
Citizens Action Committee, source of drinking water in
Kadhan. The Jan 26 quake claimed its Thar area, have turned saline

He says the Kadhan area is in toll up to the Hyderabad city forcing the population to
the canal zone but a powerful where two children were killed. migrate in search of food and
earthquake can change the The worst hit towns were water to other areas.
whole scenario and turn the Kadhan in the Badin district The people continue to die ip.
area into a desert. and 250 villages around it. I~f 1'~~

According to an estimate, the Thar distritt ~feena:ge girl, Diali, da~ter of
about one million people, suf- Mithi, Islamkot, Chhachhro, Shankar, in Ta.rfd.o Ghulam Ali,
fering from diarrhoea, acute Nangarparkar, Diplo, Umerkot Badin district, succumbed to
fever, skin diseases, etc, are plus 450 other village were her injuries. She was injured on
anxiously looking for intern a- affected badly. Jan26.
tional assistance in the absence But the government So far has A woman in lhudo town died
of any coordinated government not moved in to make its impact after remaining in a coma for
help. In th~ meantime, disease and earn a word of thank from aboUt 20 days. Those who have
and starvation stalk the unfortu- the sufferers. In the words of Dr not been able to move out of the 1'0/'
nate people. Abdul Ghafoor Memon, about affected areas have no option

The water of shallow wells, one million people are still re~l- but to use the brackish water to
~i'\lT'fuC- 1;llgiiIr~I' Hie uftt11fcr u~~t'of rheir1ives.-
ing water, have turned saline. earthquake. -Allah Bachayo Such people hav~ been
The ill-fated people have now Jamali of Kadhan, a town of exposed to wa"ter-borne dis-
started moving to neighbouring 10,000 people, says the recur- eases, observes a phisician of

m§hoH;ts in search of food and ring aftershocks send people K;;J.dhan. We says that about
water. '];hose wl).o have no running about in sheer panic. 50,000 ,people are suffering

! I means at all t6"mox..e out are at The Kadhan people are very from diarrhoea, acute fever,
, the mercy of nature ana the cir. bitter about the government's skin diseases and fear 'of the

cumstances obtaining there. indifference towards their suf- unknown. He ne~ds a 'huge
ferings. They claim that the quantity of medicines to treat

'**~ ---- ~ ~ief commissioner who hap- the affected people.
pelted to visit their area did not What is urgently needed is
bother to come out of his car temporary housing for 1,000
and have a few words with families, plus a month's ration,
them. including meditines, for them.

The chief executive, Gen Dr Abdul Ghafoor Memo-h,
Pervez Musharraf, had PMA treasurer, has offe;ed free
announced Rs100,00O for each medical treatment by P~ doc-
death and promised rehabilita- tors on the availability oi medi-
tion but the officials, people cines.

Southern districts of Sindh
have remained under seismic
ilisturbanc~s. Within 100 years
the area h~ witnessed three
massive ear~qUakeS and an
equal number cyclones which
had swept and' stroyed every-
thing on the surface. The earth-
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